Almost all dishes can be prepared in vegetarian or vegan versions. We can leave out or exchange
ingredients for you, just ask! We try to select our products as much as possible loc al, homemade,
fresh and organic from our own farm or from our farmer friends. If you need an allergens list,
please ask our service staff.
*Pescetarian **Vegetarian *** Vegan

BEST OF BREAKFAST - FOR 2

MEN´S HEALTH

…or if you are very hungry than only for 1

Croatian style for breakfast, lunch and dinner and for
all occasions like wedding, birthday and funeral.



Smoked ham, salami and cheese from


Dalmatia, smoked salmon, yoghurt with
honey

&

granola,

cream

cheese,

Pršut

(smoked

sausage

from

Ham),

Kulen

Slavonia),

(spicy

Pečenica

homemade jam, honey & chocolate

(smoked pork filet), Panceta (Bacon),

cream with homemade bread and butter,

Croatian style homemade cheese with

2 croissants and a choice of organic eggs

homemade bread, butter, olives and two

220 KN

organic

eggs

of

your

choice

120 KN


2 Glasses of Prosecco
45 KN

C'EST LA VIE**

WOMEN´S HEALTH*

…it used to be a French restaurant “Le Monde” before

“There is no limit to what we, as woman, can

we came…

accomplish!” Michelle Obama





2 Croissants, butter, homemade jam,

Smoked

salmon,

guacamole,

cream

strawberry honey, chocolate cream and

cheese, yoghurt with strawberry honey,

fruits

fruits,

95 KN

butter and two organic eggs of your

croissant,

homemade

bread,

choice
140 KN

FARMER´S OMELETTE

POACHED ORGANIC EGGS

with organic eggs, homemade bread and country butter

The best breakfast in the world… with warm

with…

hollandaise sauce on homemade bread




Croatian sausage & cheese
95 KN



95 KN

Goat`s cheese & sundried tomatoes**



100 KN


Florentine with sauteed spinach**
95 KN



Salmon & spinach*
110 KN



Benedict with crispy bacon

Surprise with guacamole**
105 KN



Truffle & Pecorino**
150 KN

Royal with smoked salmon*
110 KN

BREAKFAST
08:00 – 14:30

BROOKLYN BAGEL MEETS SPLIT

MUESLI & Co. BOWLS

One Guy from USA makes every day original homemade

What to say about muesli…we just love it!

fresh Bagels in his bakery “Brooklyn Bagel Co.” in Split!


The Bagel comes with…

Yoghurt Bowl with caramelized walnuts
& strawberry honey**



Goat´s cream cheese, fig chutney and

55 KN

caramelized walnuts**


65 KN

Overnight Porridge Bowl with
cardamom and apples in a dairy -free



Cream cheese, bacon, cheddar & fried

milk***

egg

55 KN

70 KN





Chocolate Oats Bowl with dairy-free

Tuna cream, fried capers & pickled red

milk, caramelized bananas and salty

onions*

caramel corn flakes crumbles***

70 KN

60 KN


Cream cheese, smoked salmon &

Homemade Granola Bowl with yoghurt,

guacamole*

berries and honey**

95 KN

65 KN

GRANDMA`S FLUFFY WAFFLES**

SWEET TOOTH BREAKFAST**

Unfortunately, Ciro`s Grandma was not the best in the

Contains gluten, lactose and sugar and is a bit naughty -

kitchen. But the waffles were definitely her best…

but absolute delicious!





Caramelized Bananas, chocolate cream

French Toast

& salty caramel corn flakes crumbles

with berries, mascarpone & maple

65 KN

syrup*
65 KN



Lemon Cordial & creamy butter


70 KN

Banana Bread
baked every day fresh with salted butter





Hot Berries, pistachio & mascarpone

caramel and bananas

75 KN

55 KN


Butter Caramel & sea salt
75 KN

Cornflakes Milk Ice Cream
Homemade Ice Cream with salty
caramel corn flakes crumbles
55 KN

A HEALTHY ALTERNATIVE***
(seasonal)
If you can´t find the right dish in the menu , would


Fresh Fruits Plate from the market

like to have some other combinations or some

65 KN

single parts of the meal please ask our service
staff – we are happy to help you to find a right
meal or combination for you!

BREAKFAST
08:00 – 14:30

STARTERS


TARTE FLAMBEE

Croatian Olives & Homemade Bread

It´s not a pizza! It´s much better! Made from a very thin

55 KN

layer of pastry covered with sour cream and different
ingredients you can choose from, topped with grated



Bruschetta with Salad Bouquet

cheese and baked in a stone oven.

65 KN


Homemade Dips: Tzatziki, Hummus, Aioli,



Tuna Cream, Baba Ghanoush & Bread

Mozzarella, Tomatoes, Basil**
90 KN

90 KN



Tuna, Pickled Red Onions, Fried Capers,

Beef Carpaccio with sweet sour cherries,

Rucola*

rocket Salad and Parmesan

90 KN

95 KN



Goat Cheese, Figs, Rosemary Salt, Roasted

Buffalo Burratina with cherry Tomatoes &

Walnut, Honey**

truffle olive oil

100 KN

100 KN


Spinach, Mushrooms, Pine Nuts**
110 KN

FRESH BIG SALAD FROM THE MARKET



Dalmatian ham, Parmesan Cheese
Tomatoes, rucola

Big Salad with our famous homemade dressing and…


Chicorée caramelized & grilled melon***

110 KN


110 KN


Thyme, Roasted Walnut, Honey
120 KN

Goat cheese crostini baked with rosemary &
fig chutney**



110 KN


Vegan Version: any of tartes flambees above with
Tofu Cream and without cheese***

Seabass in lemon butter, tomatoes &
spinach*

BAKED POTATOE FROM THE FARM

115 KN



130 KN

Chicken covered with Parmesan and herbal
110 KN



Buffalo Burratina, Tomato Confit, Truffle
Olive Oil**

bread crumps & sweet and sour dip



Dalmatian ham, Gorgonzola Cheese, Pears,

Scampi grilled in garlic butter & aioli dip *

with different toppings, hollandaise sauce, cheese and

135 KN

small salad…


Lamb cutlets glazed with blueberries

Grilled vegetables**
95 KN

135 KN


Smoked salmon*
115 KN

SWEETS

Please ask our staff about our daily changing desserts

LUNCH
08:00 – 14:30

Dalmatian Ham
115 KN

